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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. No.
2., No.
3. Yes; w'hen there are good -and suffi-

cient reasons, but sû~ch. cases are extremeiy
rare.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I desire in this, con-
nection ta refer to the case cf an officer who
was a member of the Canadian militia.
Whèn the war broke ont he took an active
part in getting valunteers for has regiment,
which was a mounted battalion stationed
at Kamloops. The battalian came down ta
Valcartier with -a full complement of 650
men and efficers.. At Valcartier bhe battal-
ion was broken up. This offioerithen. went
forWard ta England, and, as 1 underatand,
was loaned to the Britiash Government and
recelved an appointment in England. Âfter-
wards he was moved to Egypt and later on ta
Mesopotamia, where lie was wounded. Upan
lis return to England lie was informed by
the British Government that he was not
entitled ta the special -allowance made to
British officers who had served in the forces
in Mesopatam.a, inasmuch as he was loaked
upon as a Canadian officer. Later on, on
May*14, 1917, he was informed indirectly
that he had been transferred ta the British
War Office and thiat tjhe allowance which
had been given to his wife in cammon with
the wives of other Canadian officers lied
been withdrawn without notice either ta
himself or ta his wife. It seems rather a
~hardship ithat because he was a Canadian
officer he was flot entitled ta the special
allowance made ta Britishi officers in Meso-
potamnia, and in the second place that he
was transferred without any definite notice
to, the Britishi forces, and that his wif e was
cut off from the allowance whicih is given
ta the wives of Canadian officers. 1 nder-
stand that thie officer took tlie matter up
before the Imperial Board and was thanked
by General Smuts for doing so, as it affect-
ed officers belonging ta New Zealand, Aus-
tralian, and Sautli African forces in Eng-
land, and in consequence inaterially lielped
in their success *in- getting recognition tram
tlie Britishi War Office. Therefare I want ta
bring this matter ta -the attention of tlie
Government i tlie liope that tliey will gîve
same consideraion ta it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGREED: I sall
be glad ta attach the remarks of my lion-
ourable friend ta tlie inquiry and submit
them ta tihe Department of Militia.

THE STEAMER LEEBRO.
INQUIRY.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK iuquired cf the Gov-
ernment:

1. What le the anflual rentai pald by thle
Department of Marine and Fisherles or the
Departmnent of Naval Service for the steamer
Leebro?

2. From Whom le this veêssel rented?
3. What are the terms of the arrangement?
4. Are the wages and expenses of the crew

paid In addition to the rent?
5. How long has the liresent arrangement

been In existence?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. This vessel ls under charter ta the De-

partment of Mar-ne and Fisheries at $150
per day, for so long as the department shail
require ber services.

2.' The Crescent Sliipping Company, Vie-
taria, B.,C.

3. The rates referred ito axe for the steamer
ail found ini supplies of iail kinds , and caver
the wages of the necessary officers and crew
for navigating the boat, also fuel aud pro-
visions. The owners have alsa ta keep the
vessel in repair at their own expense.

4. No.'
5. The Leebro lias been chartered by the

department from time ta time since June 3,
1908, the rate being $135 per day until De-
cember 16, 1911, wlien the department suc-
ceeded in getting a reduction of $10 per
day. Tlie steamer lias, been in service tram
that date unýil August 1, 1917, at $125 per
day, on which date tihe rate was increased
ta $150 per day, owing ta tlie increased, cost
of coal, supplies, wages, etc.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS AND RE-
TUIUNED SOLDIERS.

Hon. 'GEORGE G. FOSTER rase:
To cai the attention of the Senate to Expert-

mental Parmei beinir operated by the Govern-
ment of Canada, their location, the acreege
containe-d In each farm, the distanice from each
farm to the nearest post office and the nearest
vinage or city, and the population of such vil-
lage or city, and the employees kept In connec-
tion with each farm.

He said: Hanourable gentlemen, in
moving for tlie information which I have
requested in cannection witli the Experi-
mental 'Farins of ýCanada, my abject is ta
bring bef are this House-and before the
iGovernment-a queistion whioli I believe ta
be of great i mportance ta this country, ta
the returned soldiers, and ta the useful-
ness of the Experimental Farma of Canada.
I am aware that the members of this body,


